MSNBC FEATURES LUXURY VILLA RENTAL MARKET LEADER
Time & Place Founder and President Discusses Affordable Luxury Vacations Across the Globe

July 7, 2014 - BROOMFIELD, COLORADO - As the holiday weekend shifted into full gear, Time & Place
Founder and President Mitch Willey took a moment to chat with MSNBC’s Alex Witt about affordable
vacations in luxury homes across the globe.
A premier global vacation home rental company with local concierge services, Time & Place recently
marked its one-year anniversary since an exciting relaunch and celebrated a year of milestones in
providing customized luxury travel experiences around the world.
“This is what we do,” said Time & Place Founder and President Mitch Willey. “We provide great value
in a luxury setting and allow you to create memories and experiences of a lifetime in some of the most
sought-after locations."
Named among the Best Villa Rental Agencies by Travel + Leisure in 2014, Time & Place was founded in
2001 and has since grown and expanded to offer 300 luxury vacation homes in over 60 coveted destinations around the world. By delivering fine, vetted luxury accommodations along with wellconnected, local concierges who create authentic travel experiences, Time & Place continues to distinguish itself among competitors.
“What sets us apart,” founder Willey notes, “is not just our carefully selected homes around the world,
it’s our commitment to pairing our guests with local concierges who play a key role in crafting unique
experiences.”
Click here to view the full interview on MSNBC’s Weekends with Alex Witt.

For thirteen years, Time & Place has provided luxury vacation rentals across Europe, Asia and the
Americas. Guests enjoy elegant properties without dues or membership. Our concierges deliver exclusive access and ultimate experiences. For discerning travelers, Time & Place provides a unique vacation
experience. http://www.timeandplace.com 1.866.605.3542

For more information, contact Susan Oliver at 1.703.216.4078 or soliver@timeandplace.com
www.timeandplace.com
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